
ƒ Early sign of Hepatic Encephalopathy :

 ASTERIXIS – flapping hand tremors. This is the EARLIEST SIGN OF HEPATIC
ENCEPHALOPATHY.

ƒ Late Signs of Hepatic Encephalopathy :

 Headache

 Restlessness

 Fetor hepaticus (ammonia-like breath)

 Decreased level of consciousness  HEPATIC COMA

 Note: The primary Nursing Intervention in hepatic coma is AIRWAY [Assist in mechanical
ventilation]

BILIRUBIN
ƒ Review:

 Bilirubin – yellow pigment

 Biliverdin – green pigment

 Hemosiderin – golden brown pigment

 Hemoglobin – red pigment

 Melanin – black pigment
ƒ Icteric skin and sclerae is termed  Jaundice = a sign of HEPATITIS

 Note: Icteric skin with normal sclerae is termed Carotinemia = a sign of PITUITARY GLAND
 TUMOR, not hepatitis

ƒ Kernicterus (Hyperbilirubinemia) can lead to irreversible brain damage

CARBON MONOXIDE (CO) AND LEAD (Pb)
ƒ CO and Pb can cause PARKINSON’S DISEASE and SEIZURE

 Note: The initial sign of Parkinson’s disease: PILL-ROLLING TREMORS
ƒ  The antidote for Pb poisoning is Calcium EDTA
ƒ  The antidote for CO poisoning is Hyperbaric oxygenation (100% oxygen)

KETONES
ƒ Ketones are by-products of fat metabolism
ƒ Ketones are CNS depressants
ƒ Increased ketones can lead to diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) seen in Type I diabetes mellitus
(DM).
ƒ DKA is due to increased fat metabolism:
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 Trousseau sign – carpal spasm when BP cuff is inflated 150 to 160 mmHg

 Chvostek sign – facial twitch when facial nerve is tapped at the angle of the jaw
ƒ Complications of hypocalcemia: Arrhythmia and Seizure (Calcium deficiency is life-threatening!)
ƒ Nursing management for hypocalcemia:

 Administer Ca Gluconate IV

 Must be administered slowly to prevent cardiac arrest

 Excess Ca Gluconate  Ca Gluconate toxicity  seizure

 Antidote for Ca excess: Magnesium Sulfate
 Monitor for signs of MgSO4 toxicity (BURP):

 BP low

 Urine output low

 RR low

 P ATELLAR REFLEX ABSENT – important! earliest sign of MgSO4 toxicity

HYPONATREMIA
ƒ Low sodium  Fluid Volume Deficit Hypotension
ƒ  The initial sign of dehydration is THIRST (adults) or TACHYCARDIA (infants)
ƒ Nursing Management: Force fluids (2 to 3 L/day), administer isotonic IV

HYPERGLYCEMIA
ƒ SSx: 3P’s (Polyuria, Polydipsia, Polyphagia)
ƒ Nursing Management: Monitor Fasting Blood Sugar (Normal FBS is 80 to 100 mg/dL)

HYPERURICEMIA
ƒ Uric acid is a by-product of purine metabolism
ƒ Foods high in uric acid:

 Organ meats, sardines, anchovies, legumes, nuts
ƒ Tophi – uric acid crystals
ƒ Gout – uric acid deposit in joints leading to joint pain & swelling, particularly affecting the great
toes.
ƒ Nursing Management for Gout:

 Force fluids (2 to 3 L/day)

 Rx: Allopurinol [Zyloprim] – drug of choice for gout

 Most common side effect: allergic reaction (maculopapular rash)

 Rx: Colchicine – drug of choice for acute gout 
ƒ KIDNEY STONES – tophi accumulation in kidneys

  The pain associated with kidney stones is termed RENAL COLIC

 Nursing Management for Kidney Stones:

 Force fluids

 Rx: Morphine Sulfate – narcotic analgesics are the drug of choice to relieve renal colic
 Side-effect of narcotic analgesics: Respiratory depression, so always check RR
before administering
 Antidote for Morphine overdose: Naloxone [Narcan]

 SSx of Naloxone toxicity: tremors
 Strain the urine using gauze

ƒ A pathognomonic sign is a definitive diagnostic sign of a disease.

PATHOGNOMONIC  S IGNS

D i s e a s e S i g n
Tetany  Trousseau and Chvostek signs

Tetanus Risus sardonicus (abnormal sustained spasm of the facial
muscles)

Liver cirrhosis Spider angioma, due to esophageal varices

SLE Butterfly rash

Bulimia Nervosa Chipmunk facies (parotid gland swelling)

Leprosy Leonine facies (thickened lion-like facial skin)

Cushing syndrome Moon face
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decreased steroids

 can lead to ADDISIONIAN CRISIS

(Leukopenia)

 IMMUNODEFICIENCY
Note: Steroids takers (athletes,body builders) experience
ssx of Cushing’s

Hyponatremia
ƒ Hypotension
ƒ Dehydration
ƒ Weight Loss

Hypernatremia with Fluid Volume Excess
ƒ Hypertension
ƒ Edema
ƒ Weight Gain
ƒ Pathognomonic Sx of Cushings:

 Moon-face

 Buffalo hump

 Obese trunks

 Pendulous Abdomen

  Thin extremeties

Hyperkalemia
ƒ Irritability, agitation
ƒ Diarrhea, abdominal cramps

ƒ Peak T waves  arrhythmia

Hypokalemia
ƒ Weakness, fatigue
ƒ Constipation

ƒ Prominent U wave  can also lead to
arrhythmia

ƒ Decreased sexual urge and loss of pubic and
axillary hair

ƒ Hirsutism, acne and striae due to increased sex
hormones

ƒ Pathognomonic sx: Bronze-like skin
 Decreased cortisol causes pituitary gland to secrete
Melanocyte-stimulating hormone

ƒ Other signs:
ƒ Depression
ƒ Easy bruising
ƒ Increased masculinity in women

Management:
ƒ Steroids (2/3 dose in AM and 1/3 dose in PM)

Management:
ƒ Potassium-sparing diuretics: Aldactone
[Spironolactone] – promotes excretion of 
sodium while retaining potassium
ƒ DO NOT GIVE LASIX
ƒ Limit fluids
ƒ Increase potassium in the diet

Nursing Management for Meningitis (continued):
ƒ Provide client Health teaching and discharge planning
ƒ Diet: High carb, high protein, high cal with small freq feedings
ƒ Prevent complications: HYDROCEPHALUS and NERVE DEAFNESS

 Patient with meningitis should be referred to an audiologist for testing.
ƒ Rehabilitation for residual deficits: mental retardation or delay in psychomotor development

During the acute stage of meningitis, a 3-year old patient is restless and irritable.
Which nursing intervention is most appropriate?

A. Limit conversations with the child
B. Keep extraneous noise to a minimum
C. Allow child to play in the bathtub
D. Perform treatments quickly

 The correct answer is Option B, which will minimize the danger of increased ICP.

Myasthenia Gravis
ƒ A neurovascular disorder characterized by a disturbance in the transmission of impulse fro nerve
to muscle cells at the neuromuscular junction leading to DESCENDING MUSCLE PARALYSIS.
ƒ More common in women aged 20 to 40.
ƒ Etiology: idiopathic, related to autoimmune
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